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Death Claims Noted
North Carolina Lawyei
RALEIGH, N. C..James H. Pou

one 01 Uie outstanding lawyers -a1
North Carolina, died at hia home here
Monday morning at 9:40 after beinj
in poor health for several years.

Mr. Pou, i4 years old, celebratec
his birthday on July 21. He was bori
in Tuskegec, Ala., in 1861, but in his

1 early childhood his father moved tc
Smithfield.

In 1885 Mr. Pou was admitted tc
the bar and started practice of law
at Smithfield. He moved to Raleigt
in 1S9S ar.d since 1924 ha3 been ;
member of the firm of Pou and Pou
with his son, James Hinton Pou Jr.
as his associate.

Mr. Pou served in the State House
of Representatives in 1885 and ir
the Senate from 1S87 to 1895. He
was chairman of the State DemocraticExecutive Committee in 1894
and was co-author m 1922 of a vol
ume on law, the North Carolina CorporationCode.
Death came to Mr. Pou suddenlj

at his home here. He was apparentlyimproving from a recent operationhe underwent n CharloLte, havingreturned to his home Thursday.
He ate a good breakfast in the morn-
ing, members of Uie family said, and
commented he enjoyed it better than
any meal in a long time.

Mr. Pou received his education
from his father, who was a Harvard
graduate and never attended publicschools except for a few months. He
studied law by lamplight.
Due to his legal ability, Mr. Pou,

who specialized in constitutional and
civil law, was also secured as counselin some of tie State's outstandingcriminal cases including the Cole
murder trial in Rockingham County;
the Libby Holmar. Reynolds case in
Forsyth County; the Lawrence case
in Chatham County, and the famous
"mosquito" case of Anson County.One of Mr. Pcu's last requests was
that no flowers be sent to his funeral
and that the undertaker provide enough"professional" negro pallbearers
to handle his casket so that there be
110 active or honorary pallbears from
among his friends.

ZIONVILLK NK1VS
jp-rt j unH grandson 3.?.d

J. D. Fotter, from Tamarack, spentSunday with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. It T. Greer, Elizabeth

uonbin and Nancy Todd, of Lenoir,visited Mr. L. Greer on Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Warren were

here Sunday from Mountain City.Homer loggers of Boone spent the
week-end with J. A. Castle and family.
Fred Benjamin Castle of West Jeffersonwas home for the week-end.
Lloyd Smith received painful injuriesSaturday evening when he wasaccidentally hit with a rail.
Oscar Smith is able to be out after

having been seriously ill at his home.
The children of Mrs. Julia Ueece

have been called to Bristol on accountof lier serious illness
Henry Miller was slightly injuredThursday night in a ear wreck near

Boone.
Mr3. Lula Winebarger visited Aunt

Mollie Greer, who has been 111 for
some time, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Webster were
guests of Mr. John Bingham Sundayevening.

Zionvllle Church has elected Rev.W. C. Payne as thier pastor for the
ensuing year.

Zior.ville Church was dedicated onSunday afternoon by Reverends WD. Ashley, R. C. Eggers and >V. C.
Payne. '

A pasture demonstration on the
dairy farm belonging to Dr. B. W.
Kilgore of Wake County shows the
value of top-dressing. wiUh one hundredpounds' of nitrate of soda to the
acre.

K. I. DACUS 1
V.' S. (Government Trained I

Radio Engineer with 1
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NEW RIVER IJGHT AND
POWER COMPANY

Main Street Phone 60
BOONE, N. CL

LIVESTOCK SALE
at

SHOUNS, TpflN,
EVERY

WEPNESRAY
Throughout Thc~SeasDn

i

As usual, we will have buyersfor all classes of stock, and
guarantee the full market priceto the seller. Remember ... a
sale every Wednesday.

Shouns Livestock Co.
Shouns, Tennessee

MRS. MAX BAER
Ten Day Marriage Not So

Good, Says Rumor.

LONG BRANCH, N. J..When
Alias Alary Sullivan gave up her positionas a Washington (D. C.) CoffeeShop hostess to become Mrs.
Max Baer she stepped into the
limelight in a manner almost startling.Within ten days there were
rumors of a marriage rift, which
both deny.

Henry A. Page Dies
:i At Home in Aberdeen

ABERDEEN, N. C..-Henry A.
[Page Sr., former legislator and warItime State Food Administrator, died;
at his home here Sunday afternoon
about 6:30 following an attack of anginapectoris a few days ago. He had
been in declining health for a couple
of months and had been unable to
attend to business. He was 73 years
old. i
He was a lifelong Democrat, and

took part for many years in the par-1
|ty activities. In 1902 he became!
(known over the State when he wrote
a scries of satirical letters on a de|cision in the courts whereby a per
son might be allowed to enter suit
for "mental anguish" in addition to
suing for actual damages. He ridijculed the decision at length.

I Ke was i niC-rr.5r.tr of the f.egir.talurein 1913, 1915 and 1917, an ad
vocateof State child labor legislationand an ardent Xgc of the tenjdeney toward a centralized school

.system. He was one of the leading
figures in a pre-war legislative fight
for lower insurance rates in the State.
He will be remembered over the

State at large best, though, as food
administrator during the war when
he 3erveu as prosecuting officer,
judge and jury in the execution of
the food regulations.

"It is the mo3t undemocratic thing
imaginable," he commented once, "but
this is war."

DOMESTIC RATS ARK CARRIERS
OF I'l.AGl'K, SAYS DR. MEYER

Mrs. Moses H. Cone of Fiat Top
Manor, Slowing Rock, who has be-
coma alarmed over the infestation
c-f this eoimty ny wharf rats, sends
the following clipping to the Democratrelative to the menace of lite
destructive rodents:

"Plague is nature's way of regulatingthe population of rodents which
otherwise multiply with extreme rapidity,Dr Karl Meyer of the Universityof California, says. Domestic rats
may share nests with squirrels and
so become infected through the fleas,
of which ' the average squirrel harborsabout twenty.

"It is the fiea which generally carriesthe disease from rat to man. In
the great bubonic plague of 1665, the
infection probably was from man .to
man. The plague which, in the pandemic,killed off a quarter of Europeisrhd longer a'socially Important disease.'ihe miecrion -u the domestic
rat' is on. the war.e but the Sclvatic
form-which is the tnfwliifti'fniiti wild
rodents, is an ever present danger.

"Outside the Orient ' the current
foci of plague are South Africa, Argentinaand; California. Both 'State
and Federal health departments are
active in campaigning against the
millions of rodents which "infest the
Western states, and which are infectedto the extent of two per cent
with plague, mostly in the pneumonicform.

QUEER FREAKS OF FORTUNE IN*
THE OIL F1EI.OS

Discussing the unusual good luck
of two penniless inmates who tapped
a 30-harrel well in the nonrhmane

| backyard; the man who traded aI Scotty pup for oll-welt right worth!: «,.fortune; One of the interesting storiesill the August 4th issue of The
American Weekly, the big magazinewhich comes every week with the BaltimoreSunday American. Your newsdealeror newsboy has your copy.

$1.50 PACKAGE, now $1.00
$1.00 PACKAGE, now....,'_._ 60c

|H BOONE DRUG CO.
The REXALL Store

r J """.......«.......

WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVERY

FARM NOTES
By W. B. COLLINS

(County Agent)
Stomach worms are more numerousand do more damage to sheep

during rainy seasons than when the
seasons are comparatively dry. These
worms do the most damage in the
flocks during the months of August
and September. If the present rainy
season continues the sheep in this
county will be in a poor, unthrifty
condition, with a considerable loss
from stomach worms, unless sheep
grrowers drench their sheep at least
every three weeks from now until
the first killing frost.
To drench sheep for stomach worms

dissolve one ounce of bluestone inj
three quarts of water, and give the
grown sheep four ounces, or onefourLhpint, of the solution.

Give iambs one-half as much as
to grown sheep. Porcelain or enamel!ware receptacles should be used foi
the solution, as bluestone, will corrodemetal. One ounce of bluestone
and three quarts of water are suffi-
cient for drenching twenty - five
grown sheep.
Worm capsules, while more expensive,are probably the best treatment

for worms in sheep, as they destroy
tape and other worms as well as the
stomach worms. These capsules may
be had at drug stores or from the
Rawleigh products dealer in the
county.

Another goon treatment for stomachworms in sheep is the bluestone
nicotine sulphate mixture. This is
made by dissolving one ounce of bluestonein one gallon of water and addingone ounce of nicotine sulnhate to
the solution.
Give grown sheep four ounces of

the solution and give lambs half as £
much.
One of il-.o best systems for keep- 3j|ing sheep in good condition is to ro- B

tate the above treatments.
Care should be exercised in drench- «

ing sheep to keep from strangling, gThe sheep should be lieid with all ^four feet on the ground wilh the |jnose raised on a level with the eye3 S
ar.ri the drench given slowly.
A pop bottle with a half stopper §driven in the neck to keep the drench H

from flowing too fast makes an ex- I
cedent drenching bottle for sheep. P
The best drenching outfit ioi snecp m

is the four-ounce, drenching syringe. B
These may be had from mail order H
houses.
The farmers who make the best H

lambs are the farmers who keep good C
purebred bucks. Top lambs cannot be 9
made with low-grade bucks. F.vcry i ft
sheep grower who does not have a j i|good buck should arrange to secure iK
one before the breeding season be-j |gins.

THE SIGN OF Uapj
Wherever vou see an ESSO s
'Welcome and a helping har
Dealers and Stations.. 30,0<
to Louisiana . . it identifies
vices of the world's leadin

RECOMMENDED FOR Hi
. Aerottye ESSO."The outU
BSSOLBNE.guaranties smo
any other regular-price gas<
premium quality oil at regui
batteries, accessories.
RADIO! listen to Guy lomborck
very Monday night.7 to 7:3
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AUCTION
SO - High Class

This is the H. M. LOY PROPERTY in the heart of !
best property to be found in this thriving city. Seve
erected on the property. A rare opportunity is offerei
the home builder. Be sure to attend!

Free Lot : Band Concert
THOMAS BROS., Selling Agents

We Will Offer t

Sub-divided and cut ir.to lots, this is decidedly tlie or

Town ot Boone. Tiie Ci-iichei Hotel building will w

and doors, fixtures, etc.
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^ Here's a simple formula . but one

Bwir«m.C^F tb® fullest possible enjoyment out of

A- Next t'mc you need motor ft
PIP7 Esso sign and have the tan!

Aerotype Esso or super-smo
'' '" Ti

_ Have the crankcase drained
j/y WlbtcAlnii ' the right grade of fresh, lonimj f/tvuyufUf. mium quality oil that sells
3n you'll find a cheery

. Displayed by HSSO r*
_

After that, make it a point t
)o strong-.from Maine ^ "

and stations for refillings arthe products and scr- mf»v need^petroleum company. may neeo'

m * m. t Then, watch your car perform! You']ftpptj.ifl&lvU/tttf. ever need. Speed that will let you s
tendingpremium fuel. i And as for economy . . you'll find thother performance than tried ever cave you such generous n

ITj^'cf^rilsTires, oftrouble . . and gave you so fully "I

i and his Royal Canadians ESS O M A. R10 Eastom Standard Tim®.

OIL COMPANY OF

SALE)
> Lots " 50 |
rg c at 10:30
l|(» tP o'clock
Boone, and represents some of the
ral nice homes have already been
i to the investor, the speculator or

i : Other Prizes
H. M. LOY, Owner

:he

Properly
earn of (lie business property of the
i sold senaratcly . 200 windows

n

BROTHERS, Selling Agts.
EER, Owners

\.B,C!
that never fails . . for getting
your car:

iel, drive in at the nearest
: filled with high-powered
oth Essolene. .

and replenished with just
g-lived Essolube.the preatregular price . .

:o rely only on Esso dealers
>d any wayside service you

[1 have more power than you'll
how your heels to the fleetest;
at no other fuel and oil you've
tileage .. kept your car so free
lappy Motoring."
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